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Abstract  
Fusarium species have been known as pathogen on cacao causing dieback, but field observation 
showed variation in its dieback apparent. We hypothesized that many strains or species infecting 
cacao tree, therefore  we evaluated their differences through culturing  in semi  PDA medium 
and infecting  to cacao seedling.  Four isolates were isolated from cacao branch tissues of origin  
Luwu, Soppeng, Banyuwangi, and Luwu Timur. The first isolate have red mycelia, the second 
have white  mycelia, the third have pink mycelia, and the forth have white mycelia. When they 
infected through seedling roots, their symptom on leaves after eight weeks of inoculation  was 
respectively yellowing with green spot, yellowing with green vein,  wrinkled, and yellowing with 
brown spot and green vein. While the incidence of seedling caused by these four isolate  was 
respectively  25.4%, 27.3%, 9.2%, and 25.5%. This data showed that four Fusarium infected 
cacao tree in the  field have apparently different species. 
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